
,

iINING SIMPLE REMEDIES, EASILY OBTAIN—-
' ED,,POIL THEM:FM OF DISEASE list ALk.FORMS.

Br PROFESSOR HENRYS. TAYLOR, N. D.
, _ • •

It Tells You lbw 14 attend upon the rick,and how to
. • • - cook for them; how to prejare Drinks,
: . . Poultices; &c., and bow to guard against

ipfectioufrom Contagious Diseases. ,

,Telhi"Yen: Of the _varions diseases or Children and
• the best and simplest mode oftreatl

ment.duringTeething, Convulsions,Vac
-eination, Whooping-Cough, Measles, &c. -

It Tells iron ,The symptoms of Croup; Cholera Infantum,
Colic; Diarrheas, Worms, Stalled Head)

' • -:Ringworm, Chicken-Pox, 41,c4- and gives
.

- you best remedies for their cure.
It Tells Yon The symptoms of Bever . and Ague, and

• Bilionsy Yellow,Typtuis,Scarletand other
Fevers, and gives you the beet and aim-

- plestremedies for their. core.
It Tells Ton The symptoms of Influenza, Consumption,

'llYspepsia;.A.stbnui, Dropsy, Gent, Rheu-
matism,. Lumbago, Erysipelmf, Ac., and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You ,The symptoms of Cholera Morbas, Malig-
nant Cholera, Small-Pox, Dysentery,

• - Cramp,Eiseases of the Bladder, Kidneys
and Liver, and the bostremodies_for their

It Tells ;Yon , e symptoms, ofPlatirlsy, Mumps, Neural-
- • ' gia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various Dis-

eases of the-Throat, Teeth, Earand Eye,
raid the beet remedies for their cure.

It Tells You the symptoms of Epilepsy, Jatindice, Piles,
: • • Rupture, Diseases if the Heart, Elemor:

riqige, Venereal Diseases, and Ilydropho•
• bia,strgives the beet remedies ,for their

cure-
ItTells You 'The beet and simplest treatment foi

Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White
Swellings;Ulcers, WM Howe, Boils, Scurvy,
Burns and Scrofula.

It Tells You Of the. various Diseases peculiar to Women,
• andgives the best and simplest remedies

.
_ .fo,r their cure, together with many valeta-

, biota for the -preservation of the
• • -health. - •

The work is written-in plain-language, free from medi-
cal-immerse aCto ,be easily understood, while its simple
recipes may soon,. saire.- you many times the cost of the
book..' It is printed In a clear and open type; is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, :and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly boUnd,aud postage paid, onreceipt of $l.OO.

$lOOO A'YEAR can be made by enterprising menevery-
where, in selling the above work, as our inducements to
all such are very liberal:

For :single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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50000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
Ev.utcYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN

BUSINESS
BYFRANS CROSBY, OFTHE-Prig!:ADELPHJA BAR
It Tells You How to draw up Partnership Papers and

gives general forms for Agreements of all

kinds,Bills of Sale, Leases and Petitions.
It Tells You Hew. todraw up Bonds and Mortgages, Af-

fidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes and
Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of Debts, with
the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property Exempt from Sao-
cution'in every State.

It Tells You make an Assignment properly, with
forms for Composition with Creditors, and
the Insolvent Laws of every State.

It Tells You The legal relations existing between Guar-
dian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord'and Tenant.

It Tells Yon What constitutes Libel and Slander, and
the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
Right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
.State, and Ale Naturalization Laws of

this country, and how tocomply with the
name.

It Tells You The Law Concerning Pensions and bow to
• obtain ono, and the Pre-Emption Laws to

Public Lands.
It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode of proce-

dure in obtaining one, with Interferences,
Assignments and Table of Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to Ad.
minister on an Estate, with the law and
the requirements thereofin every State.

It Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in general use,
and explains to you the Legislative, Exe-
cutive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.

It Tells You How to keep out of Law, by showing how
to do yourbusiness legally, thus saving
a vastamount of property, and vexatious

• litigation, by its timely consultation.
Single copieswill be sent by mail, postage paid, to every

Farmer, every Mechanic, every Man ofBusiness, and every
body in every State, on receipt of $l.OO, or in law style of
binding at SL2S. -

$lOOO A YEARcan be made by enterprising men every-
when, in selling the above work, as ourinducements toall
such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms toagents,
withother information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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TH E LIFE OF GENERAL SAMUEL
HOUSTON, THE HUNTER, WARRIOR, PATRIOT,

TEXAN HERO. The only authentic memoir of him ever
published.

One volume,l2mo., cloth, 402 pages, with illustrations.
Price $l.OO. And upon receipt of the price and 21 cents
additional for Postage, a copy of the book, together with a
handsooie present, worth from .50 cents to $lOO, will be
sent toany address in the United Stides.
"Life of Samuel Houston. G. G Loam, Philotl4phia"

"There is no campaign in modern military history which
for its extent, althoughattended with such disastrous re-
sults, although eventually ending in the liberty of the
Republic, than that erinducted by General Samuel Hous-
ton, during the years 1836-37 the defence of the Ameri-
cans then settled upon thefrontiers of Mexico. In a brief
period, with a small band of 'Heroes hastily raised ces
masse, and illy armed and accoutred, the brilliant defence
of the Alamo, was made forever glorious by the bloody
massacre, perpetrated by the Mexicans. This unfortunate
event which showed valuable lessons and glorious illus-
trations of the valor of our citizen soldiers, and of the
genius of the Great Chief and Hero, ought net to be for-
gotten or hastily glanced over. It is believed that the
campaign during the Texan war has not received full jus-
tice in the narratives which were published,the numerous
merits of which were marred by serious errors. By com-
paring these various versions, and by consultation with
those who played prominent parts in this event of our his-
tory, it is believed that this Biography of the Texan Hero,
which is divested of cumbrous details of military techni-
calities, is as faithful and exact as it is practicable to render
a narrative of title description.

The sole desire of theauthor has been to do full justice
to Ameri -an valorand patriotism, and to present truthfuland vivid pictures of that memorable war,and of the con-
duct of the Great Chief who springing from the people. a
frontier warrior, without science, art or experience in mil-
itary affairs, was etiabled throughthe smiles of Providence,
by his stout heart, his sagacious intellect. and ardent pa-
triotism, torepel, punish and nearly destroy some of the
most mercenary soldiers thatwere ever sent forth by any
power on the earth. Ought such deeds be permitted to
fade from the memories of a patriotic people No! it is a
reproach to the present generation, that there is not more
spirit exercised by our government indefending therights
of one citizens and extending that protection to them
which has ever been sanctioned by every true son of lib-
erty. Address, GEORGE G. EVANS,

Publishers, No. -139 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
may 28 3t 20

PUP. PHIL AiDE.LPIII.A.,EVERILNG
LIMN, AN INDEPENDENT DAILY 'NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the Interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic Newa, sixteen hours in ad-
vance of the -Morning Papers. Original,Foreign and Do-
medic Correspondence, Editotiala onall Subjects, and full
Reporte of all thetiiiiis -orthe day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are fall, andare carefully attended
Air ;Ag VIMliess IMilmni there is no betterpaper in the-State, the cirenfation beingnext to the largest

in the city, and arepfrrg the moet Intelligent and Influen-
tialof the, population., , • ,

TERMS; SIK DOLIARS PER YEARDi-ADVANCE.'
- CIIMKINGS aPEACOCK,

Proprietors, .
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled,Femur 'Wziumr Nswirerms, is pub-
lished by the Proprietors at the following nnpreeedentecUy
low rates:

1 Copy, one year, 4 1 00
. 6 Copies, " 500
13 " " 10 00
21 " " 15 00
30 20 00

100 " " 50 00
FURTHER INDUCEMENTS!

TICE LARGEST CLUB (over 100) will be sent for three
•years. . . .

' THE NEXT LARGEST: CLUA (over 100) will be sent
for two years. Address

CUMMINGS .1 PEACOCK,
• - - Proprietors; Bulletin Building,

No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.
nov 23 tf 45

BROOKE & PUGH,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHAIVTSNo. 1731 DienzaT Siam, PHILADELPHIA, lagyagl,Exclusively Commission t.61 ta I

FOR SHE SALE OF
FLOUR, GRAIN, WHISKEY, SEEDS AND (AMYL:tie

PRODUCE
417-Forwarder! Of Freight, par
A. K: WITHER'S Cars toParadlie, Lancaster county.
bIIISSELMAII, HERR dc CC'S. Cars to Strasburg, do.
IE4 5 ly 25

CLOTHING S CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOTHING FOR BOYS,

AT
AT

JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,
JOHN A. ERBEN'S CLOTHING STORE,

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,

No. 42 NORTH QUEEN STREET, BART SIDE, NEAR ORANGE
' STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

Wherecan be found the largest, best and cheapest assort-
ment of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
for Men 'and Boys in;the City of Lancaater ; ail of the
Proprietor'e own manufacture, and warranted to be well-
sewed and well•triwmed.

Also, just received, a large assortment ofFrench, English
and American
'CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,Tweeds, Cashmerets,Linensand Vestinge, inevery variety,

which will be made up promptly to order, in any desired
style, and warranted togive entire satisfaction in quality
and fit. Also, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goode, including Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Cra-
vats, Stocks, Suspenders, Undershirtsand Drawers, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

The subscriber would say to the public that be has
spared neither pains nor expense in the manufacture of
his present stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
among which may be found Cloth, Cassimere Tweed,
Cashmeret, Alpacca, Summer Cloth, Marseilles, Linen and
Cotton Frock, Dress and Sack Coats and Pantaloons; Cas-
simere, Marseilles, Silk, Merino and Valencia Vests:

COATS from $1 00 to $l5 00
PANTS " 75 cte. " 600
VESTS " 50 cts. 500

The largest assortment of YOUTHS' and BOYS'
CLOTHING in the City of Lancaster, of all sizes and
qualities, at very low prices.

Clothing tosuit the people, al priers to suit the times.
JOHN A. EBBEN,

Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen Street, East
Side, near Orange street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 10 tf 13

No. 32.

R E MO V AL S

,SHEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE

REMOVAL NEXT DOOR TO THE EXAMINER & HER-
ALD PRINTING OFFICE, NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Bargains from the Trade Sales! Call Before You Buy!
Compare Prices and Save Money! Books Cheap

far the Million! Suite Everybody!
The undersigned has removed his large stock of BOORS
AND STATIONERY, to his new Store, adjoining the Ex-
aminer and Herald Printing Office, North Queen street.—
Having fitted up his new establishment, which, with the
advantage of three times the room as in the old store, and
having justpurchased one of the finest and largest assort.
merits of Trade Sale Books ever offered in this city, would
respectfully invite his old friends and patrons, and the
public generally, to give him a call at the new stand. to
examine the large stock, which consists of the STAND—-
ARD—Historical, Theological, Medical, Law, Biographical,
Polite Literature, (lift, Poetry, Classical, Mathematical,
and Mechanical Works. Agent for the American Sunday
School Union, American Tract Society, and for sale the
Methodist, and all other Religious Publications.

PLAIN AND FANCY NOTE,
YOST AND CAP PAPER.

ENVELOPES OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES- -
SEIEAFFER'S IMPORTED STEEL PENS,

acknowledged to be the best in use.
POCKET BOOKS. PURSES,

PORT AIONNALES, all styles,. . . .
GOLD PENS AND HOLDERS, &c., &c.,

together with all that is necessary to make a First Class
Book Store.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended, the pro-
prictcr feels confident that withthe increased facilities for
accommodating the public, ho will merit a continuance of
the soma. JOHN SHEAFFER,

Publisher and Bookseller,
N0.32 North Queen street, Lancaster, next door to the Ex-

aminer & Herald Office. [may 8ff

K NICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE
FIFTY-FIFTH.VOLUME.

LOUIS GAYLORD CLARK DR. JAMES 0. NOYES,
EDITORS

The present number closes the fifty-fourth volume of
the KNICKERBOCKER, and while we thank our patrons for
their past favont, we shall strive to increase their number
by redoubled care and effort in every department of the
Magazine. We expect in our next number to be able to

announce a series of articles on Popular Astronomy, by
the most distinguished writer upon that science in the
land. 'Stories and Pictures' of the Hudson will be com-
pleted duringthe year,qind the two volumes will contain
the best sketches, tales. poems, etc., that can be procured
for the entertainmentof our readers.

F‘RE.llllUllt FOR 1860.
In order to increase the already large circulation of the

KNICKERBOCKER, we publish this month a splendid line
engraving of Frith's picture of 'Merry-Making in the
Olden Time,' which we shall present exclusively to the $3
subscribers torthe Magazine for 1860, whether old or new.
The subject represents the pastimes of our ancestors, and
is eminently of a genial, domestic character. The plate,
engraved in England at an expense of 2000 dollars, is
entirely new, measures twenty-five by nineteen and a half
inches in size, contains thirty-ninefigures, and is beyond
comparison the finest work of the kind ever offered as a
premium in this country.

The engraving of Frith's picture of Merry-Making irt
the Olden' ime, represents the humors of an English holi-
day in the county in those good old times when the men
wore cocked-hats and knee-breeches, and the women stays
and hoops—a costume not essentially differing from the
corset and crinoline of the present day. Almost in the
centre of the picture and a little to the back-ground is a
country dance on the green, with a hard-featured fiddler
perched on a high seat, and another musician in a tie-wig
standing by him, playing with all their might. On the
right two bouncing girlsare gaily pulling toward the dance
a gray-haired man, who seems vainly to remonstrate that
his dancing days are over,' while a waggish little child
pushes him forward from behind, greatly to theamusement
of his spouse, who is still sitting at the tea-table, from
which ho hasbeen dragged. On the left, tinder a magnifi-
Mint spreading oak, sit the 'squire and his wife, whom a
countryman.with his hatoffis respectfully inviting to take
part in the dance. To the left of the 'squire is a young
couple on the grass, to whom a gipsy withan infanton her
shoulder is telling their fortune. Over the shoulders of
this couple is seen a group engaged in qpoit.playing, and
back of the whole is a landscape of gentle elopes and
copses. The picture has the expression of gayety through-
out and the engraving is splendidly executed. It is fresh
from the burinof How,, not having yet been published in
England.'

TERMS.—Twenty-five cents per number, or $3 per an-
num, in advance; two copies $5; three copies $6. The
postage on the Magazine (twenty-four cents per annum) to
be paid in all cases at the office where it is received.
..finTo every $3 subscriber for 1860, inclosing twelve

cents extra in stamps, will be sent, free of postage, a copy
of the new and splendid engraving of Merry-Making in
the Olden Time.' Whoever shall send us the names of five
$3 subscribers; and stamps; ($15.60,) will receive the
Knickerboker for one year and the Engraving gratis.
CLUB RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

KNICKERBOCKER: THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFER-
ED IN THE COUNTRY.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

News, Evening Post, or American Ag-riculturalrlst,"s3.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christian Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers.) $3.50.

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
Ballon's Pictorial. Harper's Weekly, (new subscribers,) or

any of the $3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign Periodi-
cals, (new subscribers,) $4.00.

Any Club subscriber remitting us $1.12 in addition to
the above rates will get, free of postage, a copy of Merry-
Making in the OldenTime.' Families by uniting in these
clubs can procure the best Magazine, the best Newspaper,
and the beet Engraving of the year at less than half the
ordinary price.

The Knickerbocker is furnished to teachers, postmasters,
and all periodicals and journals, at the club-rate of $2 a
year. Booksellers and Newsmen will learn the price per
hundred, etc., on application to dorpublisher.

AGENTS ARE WANTED in every part of the coantry,
to canvass for tho Magazineund Engraving. Back num-
bers and bound volumes on hand.

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher,
16 & 18 JACOB STREET, New Yeas..
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CAROLINA YELLOW PINE FLOOR-ING BOARDS. .50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow PineDressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERINGLATHS,

Just received and for sale at Graefre Landing, on theConestoga. Apply to GEO CALDERdh Co.Office East Orange et., near.N. Queen et., Lancaster30 •
•fflg

rro FARIIEELS.--Having been appoint-ed bylfessrs. Allen & Needles agents in Lancaster forthe sabitof their celebrated
• SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIKE,we would call theattention of Farmers to this Fertilizer, itbeing superior to all others; and. from the testimony ofthose whothave used it for some years past, we feel author.ized in saying it is the beat application for Corn, Oats,Wheat,- Grass and other crops which require a vigorousand permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered tothe public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO., 'East Orange street, 2d doorfrom North Queen st., and atGraefFs Landing on the Conestoga.

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE LIFE OF THE EMPIiESI4 JOSEPHINE,

ENNAIIti NA POL'EON I
By CECIL B. HARTLEY, Author of the Life of "COL.DAVID CROCKETT, "COL. DANIEL BOONE, etc., etc.,WITHA SPLENDID PORTRAIT ENGRAVED ON STEEL.
One Volume, 12 mo., cloth, 307 pages. Price $l.OO. Andupon receipt of the Price, with 21 cents additional forPostage, a copy of the Book, together with a handsomepresent, from 50 cents to $l.OO, will be sent to any

addtess in the United States.
THE PREFACE

• The Empress Josephine was one of the most remarkable
of all the extraordinary characters who rose into conspicucous public positions in consequence,of the French Revolu-
tion. Wonderful were the events of her life. With the
kindest and Most affectionate of human hearts, she unitedtbe:sterneet principles of rectitude and a comprehensive
genius.

In political foresight, her superiority to Napoleon is now
universally recognized. Had he listened to her admoni-
tions, his empire might have been averted. It is worthy
ofntitice thatthis political foresight and ability has been
inherited by her descendants—two of whom, Napoleon 111.
and Pedro 11.respectively the present Emperors of France
and, of Brazil, are among the ablest sovereigns now reign-
ing in the world.

The events of -Josephine's life, and remarkable' traits of
character which she displayed amidst the most amazing
yids:fin:ides of fortune, afford not only an exceedingly
interesting but a highly instructive lesson to all who readher biography. In this respect her career, taken as awhole, may challenge comparison with that of any other
historical personages in history.

Josephine constantly looked to the glory of France andthe fame of her huebend as the two most deeirable objects.
When Napoleon desired to perpetuate his dynasty by a
second marriage which might yield him a male heir to his
throne, Josephine nobly sacrificed herown feelings to whatshe was told might eventuate tothe advantage of France.
In his adversity this true woman forgot all but their
happy years of wedded love—remembered not that she had
been repudiated, but that he was unfortunate.

We have freely drawn upon various authors, who have
recorded anecdotes and traits of Josephine, as related to
them,.with the tender regret of affection, which, too late,
recognized herfull value, by Napoleon himself, inhis dos-
ing. years, and it is to be hoped that the book will be found
reliable as wellas entertaining. Full of truth, yet it is the:
very Romance of Biography.
. Copies of,either of the above books, with a hlndsome
Gift, worth from 50 cents to$lOO, will be seat toany person
in the United States, uponreceipt of $l.OO, and 21 cents to
pay postage, by adressing the publisher, who is desirous
of. calling yourattention tohis liberal method of transact-ing-business, viz:. •

iiVithEACH BOOK that is;bought at this Establishment,
A. PRESENT is given—worth from PIETY CENTS to ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

The Presents are of good quality and of the best Mann.
facture, andcomprise a largo assortment of Gold and SilverWatches, Silver Plated Ware, Silk Dress Patterns, Jewelry,etc., etc., etc., too numerous to mention.

BEND FORA COMPLETE CLASSIFIED CATALOGUEOFBOOKS,,which will be mailed to you free of expense,
and one trial will assure you that the best place in thecountry to buy. books, is at the large and reliable gift bookestablishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Publisher, and Originator of the Gift Book Business,

No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
3t 20

T.MPORTANT TO FARMERS.
VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL WORKS FROM THE

• LATE TRADE SALES.
Justreceived at JOHN SHEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store,

No. 32 North Queen street.
The-Wheat Plant: Its Origio,•Culture,Growth,Develop.

ment, Composition, Varieties, Diseases, etc., etc.; together
with a few remarks on Indian Corn, its culture, etc. (Onehundred Illustrations.)

Grasses and Forage Plants. (Illustrated.)DOSicing's Fruits and Fruit Trees of America.Farmers' Every Day Boos. How a Farmer can becomerich. -The Firm and theFireside, being halfhoursketchesof.Life in the Country. By Rev. John L.Blake, D. D.
• Rural Economy.
The American Farmer. ByRev. John D. Mike, D. D.
TheAmerican Fruit Culturist. By J. J. Thomas.Saxtim'a Rural Hand Books.

- Downing's Landscape Gardeningand Rural Architecture.
• American Flower Garden Directory,
.The Fruit Garden. By P. Barry.
TheTamily 'Kitchen Gardener. By Robert Build.

• AComplete Mannalforthe Cultivationof the Strawberry.By E.G.-Pardee, • .
TheAmerican Grape Growers' Guide.

—Youattand Spooner on the Horse.
~Hintsto Horse Keepers; A Complete Manual for Horse.
Men. By H. W. Herbert (Frank Forrester).

TheModetn:Horse Doctor. By Geo. H. Dadd, M. D.
Daddina.the Diseases of Cattle.
With ei large variety of the best works published, which

will be sold at the lowest possibleprices.
JOHN SHEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE, -

• No. Queen at.i-next door to Examiner & Herald Office.
tf 19 .

TO/WA:CO GROWERS OF.ZA.NCASTER
.COUNTY, PA.—Fertilizer 'for Tobacco Groweras2s a

Toti, br PMa Barrel. Used successfully by Mr: Barkes-dities:oralgiolit,'Opon his Tobacco Plante.. Your .Fartil-j?i,sle#basiany thing lavor
.

- `littiiiiittm10] _ • -Virginia.... • _

:EPROM LAN.
? '4ll ....^*tinTRIMELPInA..M.1214 Z;Vit'I.lk- te Mad

en Seedsr alterZ i

and Mein• ZiagErSigli!7":
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B OOT AND SHOEMAKERS,
• TAKE' NOTICE..T. F. COOMBS,

CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER,1130 Market Street, below 12th, Philadelphia,
has the meat extensive assortment of SOLE, AND UPPERLEATHER, ofall descriptions: Red and Oak SoleSkirting,Slaughter,yrench and City Calf Skins, Rips, Wax-Upper,blorocoo, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Slane,Shoe Toole, Lasts, Findings, he., and every article Mitrequisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale andRetail, at the lowest prices, to which he Invitee the atten-on of the trade. [deo 1313 m dif
TB. SHANNON,

XANCTACTIDIES OPLOCHS, BELL-HANGER, SILVER-PLATER,
BUILDING HARDWARE, NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,1009 ataika stred, above 10th, north side, Philadelphia.
,Bells repaired, Keys fitted, itc. Porcelain DoorPlata supplied and put4r..„.Bpeaking Tubes put up.sep 6 ! ly 84

. .

Sii.EREOSCOP*4I.3r-T hese Wonderfuland universally adahrsel pictures, Which. appear Asmud andaolld vssculptured marble, are taken dally atJO.I33IBTON'fiBBY-LIGHT GALLERY,
! cernerufNorthQueen and 0 e ateairitanerrecOypes. Of!Yery.iise And stio; . la

..14?a_cuter.juniel9

O.A:T-ESVII.LE s Jr. nil ix v• IirALE.A'ND FEMALE
• COATESTILLE, CHESTER COUNTY: PA.JAMES E. GIFFIN, A. M., Principal and Proprietor.

This Seminary is located in Coatesville, on the CentralRailroad, abont thirtyseven miles from Philadelphia*andsixty-two from Harrisburg.. It Iseasy of access fromeanypart of the Union,and is in the cadet ofa mental and re-fined population. Therecould notbe a more healthy andromantic situation.. Itpossesses the.advantages of havinga daily mail, a telegraph..ollice andan. Adams' Ripressoffice. The nestradon trill open the gritday of Novem-ber, The School. is sound and'gsact ical every depart,ment. The 'amnia of 'study embraces everything that istaught in thebeat Collegesof our country.. The Schoolimpelled onthe mootaapppprorovved plan of the.best institu-tions in the New England States. Ladies -and Gentlemenare entirely separate, except in recitations; in troth, theyhave far intercourse than at home. The Teachers occupyapartments in the buildings, and there no association ofLbut in the presence of their instructors. Thehappy influence; marina/2y exerted, in their slight associa-tion in therecitation room, at the table and in thepublic
exercises, is to be seen in the cultivation of a cheerfulsad animated disposition, in theformation of good habitsand manners, in ardent devotion to study, and in theat-tainment of high moral character. These* with manyother valuable results, have established the fact, that thebest plan for a school is, according to the evident design
of Providence in theconstitution of society, on the basisof a well regulated christian family.

r‘rwe., equally with the gentlemen,are benefited bythis arrangement. The nnmerouaand crowded schools ofthis kind spreading over the country, frillyattest the cor-rectness of this plan!'
COURSE OP STUDY.—PREPARATORY.Fixer Trale: Reading, Spellingand Defining, Watson&Parker; Pronunciation, Worcester; Chart Exercises, San-ders and Merrill; Arithmetic—Mental, Stoddard's ; Arith-metic—Written, Greenleaf; English Grammar, SmithFirst lessons in Composition, Black-board; General His-

tory, Goodrich ; Geography—Elements, Mitchell.SECOND Tires : Orthography and Orthrepy, Scholar'sCompanion; Geography and Map Drawing, McNally;Etymology, Lynd; Physiology—Primary, Cutter; Arith-metic—Practical, Greenleaf; History of the Fruited States,Goodrich; English Grammar, Smith; Algebra—lntellec.
teal, Tower; Algebra—Written, Davies; Composition, De-lineation and Vocal MIMIC.

CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC.Fran Tgare—First Year: English Grammar, Hart ;Modern History, • Willson; Algebra—Practical, Davies-;
Latin Exercises, Anthon; Penmanship, Potter .& Ham
mond.

Bccoen Txma: Modern History—Continued, Willson;
Advanced Composition and Rhetoric, 9tiackenboss; Alge-
bra—Continued, Davies Latin Exercises—Continued,Anthon; Greek Exercises, Anthon; Classical Antiquities,Baird; Penmanship, Potter dr Hammond; Physical Geog-
raphy, Fitch; Physiology, Cutter; Latin—Crew com-
menced, Anthon; Greek—Anabasis commenced, Anthon;
Book-keeping, Eastman & Fulton.

During the year: Orthograpby, Reading, Composition,
Declamation and Vocal Music.

Fran. Tzazt—Second Year: Ancient Geography and
History, Mitchell; BiblicalAntiquities, Nevin ; Astronomy
—Descriptive, Barritt; Astronomy—Practical, Norton;
Natural History, Agassiz ; Geometry, Loomis; Algebra,
Alsop; Latin—Cesarfinished, Anthon ; Greek—Anabasisfinished, Anthon; Natural Philosophy, Comstock; Moral
Philosophy, Wayland; Virgil with the Scanning, Anthon;
Greek Testament, Owen.

SECOND Trost: Philcsophy of History and Chronelogy,
Willson;Constitution of United States, Story; Chemistry,
Silliman ; .Trigonometry and Navigation, Loombi ; vSur-
veying, Alsop; Latin—Sallust, Anthon, Greek—Homer's
Iliadand Scanning, Anthon.

During the year: Composition, Declamation and Vocal
Music.

*Practical lessons are given in Surveying on the field.
Fran Team—Third Year: Mental Philosophy, 'Upham;

Evidences of Christianity, Paley; *Mensuration, Bonny-
castle; Mechanical Drawing, MIMS(); *Civil Engineering,Mahon; Political Economy, Wayland ; Logic, Whately ;
*Mineralogy, Dana; Latin- Horace and Scanning, Anthon;
Greek—Herodotne, Johnson; Science of Government,Young; *Conic Sections, Coffin.

SECOND TEEM; Anatolie, Whately ; Butler's Analogy,
Emory & Crooks; *Agricultural Chemistry, Johnson;
*Geology, Loomis; *Calculus, Differential and Integral,
Loomis or Davies; Latin—Tacitus, Williston; Greek—
Sophocles, Xschylus, Woolsey.

During Mt Year: Composition, Declamation and Elocu-
tion.

f3a -Other studies than those mentioned can be sabstitilted for those marked with an asterisk (C), so as to ac
commodate the wishes of I.,oilas and Gentlemen..- - .

Mourns LASEGUAGE.3— Text 13ookstu.ne PrenchLanguage:
011endorf 'a Grammar, (Veina) De Fives' Elementary Read-
er, Telemaque,. Charles XII., ColloVe Dramatic Reader,
Racine 'Surrene'sDictionary.

Test Books in the German Language: 011endorf 's Gram-
mar Adler's Reader, Schiller, Gwthe, Adler'e Dictionary.

I.les.uw—Text Books: Gesenius' Hebrew Grammar, with
the Chrestoihathy, Biblia llebraica, Geeenius' Hebrew
Lexicon.

ORNAMENTAL MUNCHES: While It is well and proper
that Young Ladies and Gentlemenshould be taught Music,
Drawing, Painting,&c., it is at the same time highly cul-
pable, to neglect for these Branches, the practical and
useful studies, which determine the intellectual status of
an individual. Thousands of Young Ladies learn a little
French, a little Music, &c., being ignorant of the plainestprinciples of Grammarand Mathematics. An Education
is an injuryrather than a benefit, if the' mind be not
trained in the right way. Acquire first, if possible, the
solid Branches, and then the mind will be prepared for the
Fine Arts.

Music—Vocal and Instrumental—Piano, Violin, &c.
In the department of Languages, the classes are practised

in oral and written exercises; and particular attention isgiven to the pronunciation of the Language thestudent
may be acquiring.

Ladies can substitote Music for some other branches, if
they desire it.

The classes in Mensuration, Surveying, and Leveling,
are practised in tho use of the Quadrant, in Plotting, andin other instruments.

Particular attention will bo given to• the analyzing
of Milton's Paradise Lost, which is need as a Book of Pars-ing exercises.

A Normal Class will be formed, and special instruction
devoted to the Theory and Practice of Teaching; and thusaffording all the advantages thatcan be given in any Nor-
mal School; for the great requisites of a Teacher are tohave the qualifications, be able to discipline a school, and
be skilful in imparting instruction.

Boom or REFERENCE Anthon's Classical Dictionary,
Smith's Dictionary of Greek and Roman, Biography and
Mythology, Ramshona's Latin Synonyms, Blake's Biogra-
phical Dictionary, Buttmann's Greek Grammar, &c., &c.

LECTURES: Lectures will be delivered at stated timesduring each year; and the different Sciences elucidated by
suitable apparatus. Fullsets of Geographical and Physi-
ological Maps. and Minerals, aro provided for illustration
and experiment

DIPLOMAS: Ladies and Gentlemen completing the courseof study, (three years,) prescribed in the Catalogue, or
passing a thorough examination upon the different
branches taught, will receive a Classical Diploma. To
those who omit the Languages, a Scientific Diplomawillbe given.

ACCOMMODATIONS : The buildings (when the one now be-
ing erected Is completed}willaccommodate about one hun-
dred boarders, besides a large number of day scholars.—
The rooms are large and well ventilated; and part of the
grounds attached are used for Calisthenic exercises.___ .... ...._

EXPENSES.
I. Boarding, washing, light, and tuition in the „Eng-

lish branches, per session of twenty weeks....s7s 002. Ancient or Modern Languages, each 5 00
3. Music on the Piano 15 00
4. Use of instrument for practising 3 00
5. Linear and Perspective Drawing, or
6. Colored Crayoning. 5 00
7. Music on the Violin 10 00
8. Payable in advance, $4O. Balance at the close of theSession.

Each student will be charged from the time he or she
may enter the Institution, until the end of the Session ;
and no deductions will be made Tinder any circumstances,excpt in case of protracted sickness.

Aar- No extras unless by previous agreement.
AnmssioN: All Studentsfrom a distance, male and fe•male, are required to board in the Institution, and be

subject to the rules and regulations ordained for the proper
management of the School.

SESSIONS The Collegiate year is divided into two se.sions. The sessions in 1859and 1860 will commence the
first day of November, (Tuesday,) and the first day of?lay, (Tuesday.)

Jones env CLOTHING: The rooms are furnished with,,llheavy articles, and comfortable bedding; but the stud6ntsmust bring their own towels, brooms, and basins. Stu-dents should be supplied with durable clothing, heavy
boots and shoes. All articles of clothing should be care-
fully marked with the name in full.- - .

DISCIPLINE: The discipline is mild, decided, and impartial.
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP: Each student is required to attendreligious service every Sabbath, in,whatever church he orshe may wish, or parents. designate. The Bible is readevery morning in the school without.sectarian comment.LECTURES ON AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY: Lectures willbe deliveied during each term, en the nature, origin, andcharacteristics of soils and subsoils; also, on the applica-tion of Chemistry to Practical Farming.
MERIT AND DEMERIT: A record is kept of each recitation,

which is graded from 1 to 10-10 being the highest mark,either for recitation or deportment.
TOE MANNER OF CONDUCTING THE RECITATIONS In allthe differentbranches, whichever one the student may be

studying, he is required to give a clear demonstration ofhis subject, and assign a reason for each step as he pro-gresses. All the sciences are taught on the principles ofanalysis and induction, so far as possible.

TESTIMONIALS.
COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859.Having been acquainted with James IL Giffin,Eeq.lsince he has become proprietor of the Coatesville Seminary,I take pleasure in saying that I consider him very compe-tent as a teacher, and very courteous as a gentleman, andmost cheerfully recommend him, and the Institution overwhich he presides, as most benefiting to all persons havingchildren for whom a thorough education is desired. Slydaughter is at present a student in the institution.

H. G. THOMAS. 68COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859.Mg. GIPFIN—Dear Sir It Is now near t he close of your ANDsecond term of school in this place, and Ifeel very greatlygratified in seeing your prospects of making Coatesville 70Seminary second to none in the country. After becomingfully acquainted withyour mild, but firm discipline, andclose attention to your pupils' recitations, as manifested inthe improvement of my son, I feel myself under oblige- 68tions to recommend all my acquaintancesand friends tosend their SODS and daughters to your school. ANDWM. H. TIIONIPSON.
COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859. 70I cheerfully commend to the public. and especially tomy friends, the Seminary of James E. Giffin, located atthis place, as being especially worthyof patronage. My sonhaving been a pupil for the last term of this Institußon, I 68can speak with confidence of the fidelity of the Principalas a teacher—his suavity of manner, yet firmness as a ANDgovernor, and hie entire gentlemanly deportment in allhis relations. B. I MILLER• 70Cosmemi.x, July 29th, 1859.

AIR. JAMES GIFF/N—S/a: We most cordially recommend
to public favor you'r most excellent School. One of the 68firm having had a eon in your Institution, and the othera elster•in-law, we can speak with confidence in regard to ANDthe merits, and thorough instruction given in CoatesvilleSeminary. THOMAS S. YOUNG ic CO. :70COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859.From my personal knowledge of Mr. Giffin, Principal ofCoatesville Seminary, and his method of instruction, itgives me pleasure to be able torecommend to parents andguardians this institution as a place where their sons and
daughters or wards will receive every attention whichtheir comfort and thorough education may require.

A. G. MORRISON.
COATESVILLE, July 29th, 1859.It gives me pleasure tpadd my teetimony to the factthat we have in our midst a well-conducted and thoroughInstitution, under the control anti supervision of James

E. Giffin, Principal. Having had a son under his care fornearly two sessions, I can speak advisedly; and would
recommend this flourishingSeminary to-theconsiderationand inquiry of parents and guardians.

JAS. PEOPLES.COATESVILLE, August co.I recommend James E. Giffin as in every way competentto discharge the duties ofa faithful teacher, and knowthat the Institution is in a flourishing condition. Noparent can send his son or daughter to a better Institution.
JESSE COATES.

Ala- Send for a Catalogue
aug 30 JAMB E. GIFFIN.
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GLENN'S ONE PRICE
HAT AND CAP STORE.(Corner ofthe Rye Story Block)N. WEST CORNER OP EIGHTH AND RACE STREETS, POILADA.The publicare respectfully invited tobear in mind thatat this Store may be found an assortment of Fashionableand Handsome

MOLESKIN DRESS HATS, SOFT HATS,HIGH, LOW MID MEDIUM DEPTII CHOWN,CLOTH AND GLAZED CAPS,Piushand Plush Trimmed Hattand Capsfar Menand Boys,Fancy Hats and Claps for Childrenat Blair Prices.Ai" NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR GOODS.jan 17 ly 1

RIIMPP,kiPORTE -IIIONNAID AND POCKET BOOKNANUFACTURER,No. 47 NORTH BETTE STRUT, BELOW AROH,(Ibrmerty 118 North Aura Stred,)PHILADELPHIA:Porte Monnaieq Cabae and Purses, - Dressing es
~ MoneyBelts,Zstle:ides,CigarOases,Bankers Callee, Leather: Bags, : : Writing Desks,Parket Basks, PortRollos, -1111.1Boolsa,ac.:.-Wtirit-E Est A ND Z.At

0—“OIGIN OP 2133mL wlica"--10 .
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEIALY ANDY V SILVER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO. le
WEST HMG St., (near Market)takes pleasure in inviting,attention to lsts new and large stock of Gooda; which coca,
prises sa great a variety of all articles in his line as canbe found in the city,consierting in part ofLadies' Fine 15 Carat HuntingLever Watches,

.' Fine GoldHarding Levers,Open-faced,(4Silver Hunting Case "

" Opeis.fseed "

a good assortment of LEVERS andLEPINES of Silver andComposition elliSe9; QUARTIERS sadENGLISH WATCH—-
ES (first and second handed,)all of which are warrantedto keep time or no side.

Ms-assortment -of-JEWELRY is the 'most- extensiveever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which arethe following styles -FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,RAE RINGS ANDBRACELLTSto match; CAMEOSETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS andBREASTPINS, all of which for beauty,style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also,a fine assortmentofPLAIN and CHASED BRACELETSand BANDS, withCameo Settsand MmLallions. Particular attention paid toJewelry of Gentlemen's wear' comprising Sleeve Buttons,Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chainsof the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Alwaysonhand a good assortment of .

SILVER WARE,such as Spoons; Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, MustardandSalt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; ButterandFruit Knives; Salt Callers; Cups, PieKnives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Enives, Forks and Spoons ibr Mc ses —

Also a bear:Flu:llot ofPort Monnales for Ladies and Genie,Comb: In.! Ei ysbes of all kinds, Accordeons,
Clocksfrom $1:-. in y,O, all warranted. ,
AliP" The undersigned has, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which he receives
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia In the most chaste
and durable style, and at abort notice. The public are in,
vited tocall and examine his stock and judgefor them-
selves. JAMES P. DYSART.
Signof the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St, Lancaster

Pa. Jane 1 tf20

MILE AMERICAN WATCH,
8o justly celebrated for its accuracy. as a time-keeper,

and its adaptability to every kind ofuse, is offered for sale
in variety, by

H. L. & E. J. ZAII M
Corner of North Queen street and antre Square.

Thereare three qualities of the American Watch,
manufactured by the American Watch Co., at
Waltham, Mesa:

,E• Co.,
the first quality is marked on 5,k•the works "Appleton, Tracy 'Waltham, Maw", - •

thesecond quality "Chas. T. Parker, Waltham, Maas;" and
the third quality "P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, All of
these qualities are manufactured by one company, and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good materials, and to
posaess every requsitefor a good time-piece. The movement
is quicktrain, which prevents it from being affected by
railroad or other travel, and should any part be broken, It
can be replaced with a part from the factory,equally as
wellfinished as the original.

Appleton, Tracy Sc Co., the manufacturers of the Ameri-can Watch, have no SpecialAgents in any city of the Union,
butsell to all dealers at precisely the same rates. We can
furnishthese watches In Silver or Gold cases, ofany style
required, at as LOW a rate as the genuinewatch can be sold
anywhere in the United States.

We have also on handand for sale low, a large stock of
Englishand Swiss Levers, from the most approved manu-
factories, among these the"Equilibrium Lever," an accu-
rate and reliable watch. HARRYL. ZAIIII,

ang 31 tf33 EDW. J. ZAII3I.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCED PRIDES. •.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Pr.,.0. B. 811.IILTZ,
914 Market street, above 9th, Booth side, -- Y"

delphia. June2 ly2o

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER--WARE.

We would respectfully inform our friends, patrons and
the publicgenerally, that we have now in Store and offer
Wholesale and Retall,.at the lowest cash prices, a ..-

large and very choice stock of WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, of every
variety and style.

Every description of DIAMOND WORK and other
JEWELRY, made to order, at short notice. All goods
warranted to be as represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the Repairing of
Watches and Jewelry, of every description.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
No. 622 Market Street, South side, Philadelphia.

mar 27 3m 11

DEN T A L SURGERY.--The under-
signed has aasociated with him in the

practiceof Dental Surgery, E. W. SWENTZ EL,
0. D. S., well known as his assistant. Dr. '881aimaSwentzel graduated at the Baltimore College of DentalSurgery; with high honors, and has been in piticticeseveral years.

Office No. NorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 20 tf 14 JOHN WAYLAN.

WILLIAM N. AMER, SURGEON DEN-
TIST, Office on the south-east corner of North Queenend Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa.

Dr. A. having been for 5 years a studentandassistant in the office of Dr. John Waylan; of liallaaathis city, and having for several years since been in con-
stant practice, will,he hopes, be a sufficient guarantee to
his friends and the public generally, of his ability to per-
form all operations connected with thepractice of the
DENTAL AAr, in sucha manner, as will render entire satis-
faction to all whomay favor him with a call.

Sir.Charges moderate, and all work warranted to be
ally equal toany that can be procured elsewhere.

N. B.—Nntrance tooffice, 2nd door on Orange street:
j(me, 29 24

SPICES S SPICES I S SPICES.:
PURE AND NO. 1 GROUND PEPPER.

GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES:
_AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD. '
CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE.
SUP. CARD. SODA, SALTPETRE, SALERATUS.
SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED.
ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, Ac.
Foraale at the Eagle Mills, No. 244 and 246 North Front

street, corner of New; Philadelphia.
HOWARD WORRELL.Purchasers will find it greatly to their interest bothin quality and price to buy these goods, which are war

ranted as represented or forfeited. A trial is solicited.
near 15 I •

GREAT WESTERN INSURANCE AND
TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

CH.AHTER PERPETUAL.
Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwellings, Public Buildings,and

Merchandise generally, limited or Perpetual.
hire Insurance on Houses, Barnsand Contents, Stock, Farm

Implements, cry. Also Inland-Insurance on Goods
to all parts of the Country.

OFFICE IN THE COMPANY'S BUILDING,
No. 403 WALNUT STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH.

Matement of the Company's Business for the year endingOctober31st, 1858.
Capital $223,800 00
Surplus 51,453 03

Received for Premiums $91,505 45
$275,253 03

Received for Interest, Rent, Ice.— 7,825 49

Paid Losses, Expenses, C,cmmis-
clans, lie Insurances, Returned
Premiums,

Increase of Fire Premiums over
last year's

Decrease Marine Premiums

IMMM!

$14,699 59
10,428

$ 1.2 85
AS BETS.

Real Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, $141,240 00
Stocks, (Par, $80,310,) 47,915 00
Bills Receivable 59,885 73
Unsettled Premiums and other

debte due the Company
Cash on hand, and in the hands

of Agents.

MEE=
CUARLES C. LATHROP

VICE PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM DARLING.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER
JAMES IVRIGII.T.

$99,390 94

$70,383 00

$245,203 03

DIRECTORS.
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
Alex. Whildiu, Merchant, 18 North Front street.
Wm. Darling, 1338 Pine street.
Isaac Ilazletinrst, Solicitor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
E Tracy, firm of E. Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
Jno. R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.
John It. Vogdoe, corner Seventh and Sansom streets.
Daniel L. Collier, firm of C. H. Grant &

Thomas Potter, 229 Arch street.
Charles Harlan, corner Walnut and Sixth streets.
Jonathan J.Slocum, 154 South Fourth street.

GEO. CALDER & Co., Agents,
East Orange st., Lancaster, Pa.mar 22 ly 10

i HOUSEKEEPERS.
SOMETHING NEW.
. BABBITT'S BEST MEDICINAL SALERATUS.Is manufactured from common salt, and is
,prepared entirely different from other Sale- 6S
Kafue. All thedeleterious matter extracted in
'such a manner as to produce Bread, Biscuit, AND
and all kinds of Cake, without containinga
particle of Saleratua when the Bread or Cake 70
is baked; thereby producing wholesomeresults.
Beery particle of Saleratus is turned togas and,
passes through the Broad or Biscuit while bak-
ing, consequently nothing remains but com- 68
mon Salt, Water and Flour. You will readily,
perceive by the taste of this Saleratus that itAND
is entirely different from other Saleratus.
It is packed in one pound papers, each wrap- : 70

per branded, "B. T. Babbitt's Best Medicinal:
Saleratus;" also, picture, twisted loaf of bread,
with a glass of effervescing water on the top.,
When you purchase one paper you should pre, OS
serve the wrapper,and be particular to get the
next exactly like he firet--b.und as above.

Fulldirections for making Bread with this
Saleratue and Sour Milk or Cream Tartar, will 70
accompany each package; also, directions for
making all kinds of Pastry; also, for making
Soda Water and Seldlitz Powders.

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP, WITH 68
B. T. BABBITT'S

PURE CONCENTRATED PO7.!ASII,AND
warranted double the strength of ordinary
Potash; put up in cans-1 lb., 2 lbs., 3 lbs., 70
6 lbs.and 12 lbs.—with full directions for mak-ing Hardand Soft Soap. Consumers will find:
this the cheapest Potash in market. 68Manufactured and for sale by

B. T. BABBITT, AND
N05.„68 and 70 Washington at., N. York,

and No. 38 India street, Boston. 70 .
ly*24

4,;4
D'lt. ESENWEIN'S

TAIL AND WOOD NAPTHA PECTORAL,
Is the beet Medicine in the World for the Cure of

COUGHS AND COLDS, CROUP,BRONCHITIS, ASTI-mi.,DIFFIOUI;TF IN BREATHING,.PALPITATION
OF 'THE HEART,DIPTHERIA,

And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages ofCONSUMPTION, TOGETHER WITH ALL DIDEASES OP THE THROAT
AND CHEST, AND WHICH PRE-DISPOSE TO CONSUMPTION.IT IS PROULLSRLY_ADAPTIaI TO THE RADICAL

OIIILE OF ASTHMA
Being prepared by a practical PHYSICIAN and DRUG-GIST,and one of great experience in the mire of the vari-ons diseases to whichthe Human frame is liable.
It ixoffered to theafflicted withthe greatest confidence.Try itand be convinced that It is invaluable in the Caro

of Bronchial affections.
Price 60 cents per Bottle
41Eir Prepared only by

DR.A. ESENWEIN /c CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND CLISMISTS,•

N. W. Corner NINTH and POPLAR Sta., Philadelphia.
ISZer• Sold by every respectable Druggiet and Dealer inMedicine throughout the State , [mar 27 ly 11

NEW SPRING STYLES.
The undersigned calla the attention of the public to

a newand well selected stock of
MILLI'N'ERY • GOODS, •

of the latest styles, consisting of Colored and White Straw
Goods of all kinds and prices, Bonnet Frames of all
sizes, French and American Flowers, Ribbons, ,
Quillings, Laces, -Edging, Jolnblond, Gimp and
HairLacs, and a great variety of

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
. Also, Silk, Satin' Crape and all -the different kinds of

Bonnet materiels—Trimmed Straw and-Fancy Bonnets, a
large assortment to suit every body; Capeuett, Crown
Lining, Wire, anda greatmany other articles too numerous
to mention,all of which I will sell cheaper than thecheap.
eat, either wholesale or retail.

Afine assortment of Jewelry on hand; also Dry 'Goods
and Bodoni, of allitinds cheap.

Cali and stamina my stock before purchasingeliewhere:
Thesubecriber isvery thankful for past favors, and hopes
tp heycoacentintuttice ..ofall his °ldol:Leto:Win/ and many
new ones. • • • • -, .Y BAUP4,

$144 NotthStosakitsestr lanciatisr.

To HOUSEKEEPERS AND THOSEWHO INTEND GuING TO HOUSEKEEPING!
DEANER ce- I Gr(Successors to C. Kieffer, Esq.)

No. 7 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Have constantly on hand all kinds of STOVES of thevarious patterns now in use.

They wish to call particular attention to the
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS AIR TIGHT GAS
BURNER COOKING STOVE, for which they are
the Agents in this City. This is a new Stove
brought out this Beacon with the greatest care. It isadapted for either wood or coal, and is the very best Flat
Top Cooking Stove now in the market.

They would also call particular attention to the large
stock of COPPER KETTLES which are manufacturedattheir establishment, and will be sold cheaper than can bebought at any other place in this city.

They have also the largest stock of TIN WARE, madeof the best material and in a workmanlike manner.- •
Air-Parsons in want of good and cheap Stoves, Tin or

Copper Ware, will End it to their advantage to give us acall• feb 21 tf

AMERICAN LIFE AND INSURANCE
TRUST COMPANY.

Company's Buildings, S. E. Corner of WALNUT and
and FOURTH STREETS.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Incorporated 1850 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Capital $500,000. Charter Perpetual.
Insures Lives during the natural life, or for abort terms;grants annunities and endowments, and makes contractsof all kinds depending on the issues of life. Acting also

us Executors, Trustees and Guardians.
Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual

rates of other good Companies—with profits to the as-
sured—at Joint Stock rates, '2O per cent. less than above;
or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. less than Mutualprice. SAVING FUND.Interest at 5 per rent. allowed for every day the Deposit
remains, and paid back on demand in Gold and Silver,and Checks furnished as in a Bank, for use of Depositors.

This Company has FIRST MORTGAGES, REAL ES-TATE, GROUND RENTS, and other first-class Invest-
ments, asvell as the CAPITAL STOCK, for the securityof Depositors in this old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMS, S:cretary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whilldin, John Aikman,
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman,
John C. Farr, William J. Howard,
John Anspach, jr., John C. Sims,
Samuel F. Bodine, George Nugent,
T. Homonde Harper, Albert C. Roberts,

H. H. Eldridge.
Mamma, For odiNtall

J. F. Bird, M. D. J. Newton Walker, Al. D.
In attendance at Company's Office daily from 1 to 2
o'clock, P. M.

H. S. GARA, 55 East King street, Lancaster, Agent.
feb 21 lye 6

SEND 4 STAMPS FOR. A SPECIMEN OF
"NEWS FE 0 M ROME."A complete summary of the latest intelligence received

from England, Ireland, Scotland,'Wales and the British
Poseeesions in every part of the World, and devoted to
Politics, Literature, Science, Art, History, Sc.,ENGLISHMEN,

IRISHMEN,
SCOTCIIMEN,

WELSHMEN,
Support youriown family paper, and welcome the NEWS
FROM HOME. which is published ovary THUItriDAY and
forwarded postage free for

Two Dollars for ono year.
One Dollar for six months.
Fifty cents for three months.•• . . .

Parties getting, up clubs are allowed 25 per cent. for
their trouble.

Postmasters and established.News Dealers are authorized
to act as Agents. -TOWNDRON & DAY,

Editors and Proprietors, New York
lv 11

UND.
National

ETY TRIS 7
ompany.

CHARTERED BYTHE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

RULES.
1. 11Ioney is received every day, and in any amount,

large or small
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from the

day It is put in.
3. The money is always paidback in GOLD, whenever

it Is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardiansand others whodesire to have it in a place of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained for it..

5. The money received from depositors Is invested.inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as the Charterdirects.

6. Mee Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening.

This old iind well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from nearly
thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Francis Lee,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Joseph Yerkes,
Henry Dilienderfer.

•'/ C E
WEST CORNER OF THIRD,
IELPHIA.

tf 13

Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton,
0. Landreth Manna,.

0 F F
WALNUT STREET, SOUTH

PHILAD

_
"Come one, come all, this rock shall fly,
From its firm base, as soon as I."

C• 1 PILING AND SUMLIER.C.LOTHS, CAS.
17) simeres, Tweeds, Drillings, and Vestings, In styles and
qualities adapted toall tastes—plain, medium, and fashion
able. Orders for Clothing thankfullyreceived and prompt-
ly and efficiently attended to, in a manner that shall In-
sure satisfaction to 'the most fastidious, at the MER-
CHANT TAILORING AND CLOTHING ESTABLISH-
DIENT OF

S. S. RA.7'FITO I.V; (Successor to F. J. Kramph,)
Cornerof Orange and North Queen streets, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, READY-MADE MEN'S AND BOYS' •
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, suitable
to the season, and in materials and modes that
combine grace, comfort and durability, being
formed after the most approved patterns and models of
garment making.-

The stock, inaddition to the usual supply of uncut mafer-
int—consists of Cloth, Cassimeres, Marseilles, Linen and
Tweed Coats. Pants and Vests, of various styles ; also Silk
and Satin Vests, Shirts and Collars, Undershirts and
Drawers, Stocks, Cravats and Ties, Suspenders, Gloves,Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c., &c.

Not too grave to please the gay,
Nor yet toogaudy for the old."

The subscriber is particularly desirous of acknowledging
.on this ocattaion, his sincere thanks toa generous and ape
'pieciating•public for favors received, and respectfully begs
leave to call attention to the fact that all his ,Clothing are
cut and made in the City and County of Lancaster- 'Aided
by the services of 'Messrs. Michael and Henry sPisher,
whose accommodating and'lurbaßs deporlmegit is known
and acknowledged, he confidentlyhopes for a conttnuesiceof a reasonable share of the public patronage.

S. S. RATHVON,
MereMint Tailor and Clothier, Corner of North, Queen andOrange etreets. ....''[mar 27 3m 11

HK. KILLIAN, MERCHANT TAILOR
. No. 1 MARKETSTREET, ADJOIN/NO HAGER & BROS.

Day GOODS Bross,
Offers for sale the largest, most complete, and best seleciedstock of CLOTH 8,

CABSIEXINSTERE8,
S and

V G
ever found in the city otLancaster.

READY MADE CLOTHIPIG,
Men's and Boys' Over Coats, Frock, Dram and Sack Coate.
Cassimere and Batinett Pantaloons.. Velvet, Plush, Silk
and Worsted Vests, and everything else pertaining to his
line. All of which have been made up under his direct
supervision in the moat substantial and best manner, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.Please call and examine. sep 7 tfSt

SW. RAUB, TAILOR. AND CLOTH-O. lER., No. 8 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
8. W. RAUB, calls the attention of the citizens of Lan-

caster cityand county, to his large and well.eelected stock
of „rums GOODE AND READY MADE CLOTRLNG, the largest and
best assorted in the City of Lancaster.

A large and splendid stock of READYMADE CLOTH-IN(I, alwayson hand, all wellmade and-warranted togive
satiafaction.

COATS FROM 75 CENTS TO $12.00.PANTS FROM 60 CENTS TO 5.00.
VESTS FROM 50 CENTS TO 4.00.

Also on hand a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'SFURNISIIING GOODS, .consisting of Neck Ties, Collars,Shirts, Cravats, Suspenders, &c, &c.
SQ-Gentlemen buying their own goods can get it madeup in a fashionable style, and at the lowest possible price.

O. W. RAUB,
No. 8-North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

4V- Remember the Sign of-theRed 'Coat.
apr 24

MAT TING ANI? CARPETS.
HAGER d• BROTHERS

HAVE, ROW OPEN A SUPERIOR LOT 'OF
GOIIGA MATTING—WHITE. AND CHECK,ALSO,

VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,INGRAIN AND VENTTIAIN.CARPETSsmuUttverim'.'Er-KMP, Add, AND LIST CARFETEL
AmmwaAN SHBET OILwhiskiilll6soitat 16: .

FB,Loop, Rootil
ALTRY HIIBAN BLOOD- UPONI I ngANALYZED always presents no withthe same
essential elements; mid givesi Of course theTRUE STAND-ARD. Analyze the-Blood!of a person suffering from Con.eumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and-
we Bud In every instance certain deficiencies In the red
globules ofßlood. Supply these deficiencies, and you aremade well. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon thisTheory—hence itsastonishing success. •There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficienciesof the Blood in differentdiseases.
For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any affection
whatever of the THROAT OR LUNGS inducing CON-
SUMPTION, use No.l, which is also the No. for DEPRES-
SION OP SPIRITS, LOSS OF APPETITE, and for an
CHRONIC COMPLAINTS arisingfrom OVER-USE, GEN-
ERAL DEBILITY, and NERVOUS PROSTRATION. No.
2, for LIVER COMPLAINTS, No. 3. for DYSPEPSIA.—Beingalready prepared for absorption It Is TAKEN BYDROPS and carried immediately into the circulation, nothat whet you gain youretain. The No. 4is fur FEMALEIRREGULARITIES, HYSTERIA, WEAKNESSES, BC--Sed• special. directions for this. For SALT RHEUM,ERUPTIONS, SCROFULOUS, KIDNEY, and BLADDERCOMPLAINTS,. take No. 5. In all cases the directionstriutebe strictly followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1perbottle..

Bold by CHURCH & DUPONT, N0..409 Broadway, NewYork.
For sale at the Patent Medicine Store-of IiAIIFMAN &CO., No. i East Oran,gtistreet, Sole Agents for Lancaster,

and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.T. W. MOTT. & SONS, Philadelphia, and GEO. HKEYSER, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.
feb 7

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
/THE GREATEST 21E131GAL DISVOV•ERY OF THE AGE.—Dr. Ks:maw, of Rozbary, hasdiscovered, in one of our common pastnre weeds, a remedthat cures

EVERY KIND OF; HUMOR,from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed exceptin two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificatesof its virtue, allWithin twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth
One to three bottles will cure theworst kind of Pimple.on the face.
Two to three bottles will dear thesystem of Biles.Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker is

the mouth or stomach.

M63l=;=
One or two bottles ore warranted tocure all humor

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to curd corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure simly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to aura the wore!

case ofringworm.
'Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Flve toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula
A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first bottle, anda perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity

taken.
Reader, Ipeddled over a thousandbottles of this in the

vicinity of Boston. Iknow the effect of it in every ease.—So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this curehumor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold another;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are twothings about this herb that appear surprishig; first, that
it grows in our pastures, in some places quite plentiful.
and yet its value has never been known until I discovered
it in 1848—second, that it should cureall kinds of humor,In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853.I peddled it and bold about six bottles per day—in April,
1854, Isold over one thousand bottles per day of It.Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in theannals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is auniversal praise of itfrom all quarters.In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine,great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cured by a few bottles.-
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who have seers moreof it
than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-ple, cured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver, SickHeadache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly indiseases
of the Kidneys, Sm.'the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you getand c uough of it.
DIRECTIONS FOR DSE.—Adults one table spoonful per day

—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from
five to eight years tea spoonful.• As no directions can be
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate de
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren st., Roxbury, Mass.

Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York city, C.M. Clickner, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton S.Clark, 179 Broadway; A B. ,VD. Sands, 100 Fulton et.
Sold in Rechester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents

No. 112 State street: also by L. Post & Co.
General Agent.—T. W. llyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Laucaster.—James Smith, Win. U. Baker,Samuel Welchens, B. 11.Kauffman, IL A. Rockafield, Chas.

A. Heiuitsh and John F. Long. aug 4 ly 29
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L.--- ): Save the Pieces ! • t
As accidents will happen, even in well regulated families,

it Is very desirable to have some cheap and convenient
way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c. •

SPALDING'S. PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement and
taste.

Thisadmirable preparation Is need cold, being chemically
held insolution, and possessing all the valuable qualities
of the beet cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used in the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
N.B.—ABrush accompanies each bottle.

„ Puce, 25 cents
Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cedar street, New York.

HENRY C. SPALDING & CO,
Box No. 3,600, New York

Pat up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight, and
TwelveDozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show Card accom-
panying each package.

Sir"A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE'
will save ten times its costaunually to every housholiLlAt

Sold by all prominent Stat.toilers. Druggists, Hardwareand Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores
Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING'S

PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list. It will
stand any climate. [feb 14 ly 5 .

THE PEOPLES'HAT AND CAP STORE.SHULTZ B It-0:
NO. Al NORTHQUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,

Practical Hatters, Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, of everydescription,

We have now in store a splendid assortment of HATS.AND CAPS of all the newest Spring Styles.
SILK HATS in all shapes and qualities. A first-rateNew Style of Silk Hats for $3.00.A full assortment of CASSIMERE HATS, SPRINGSTYLE CAPS in endless variety. A splendid assortment ofSEAMLESS CAPS—THE NEWEST OUT.lOUAYE, CONTINENTAL,And all the other styles of SOFT HATS now worn, fromthe finest to the cheapest qualities.
We keep a large assortment of STRAW HATS of allstyles for Men, Youths and Children's wear.
We return our thanks to a liberal public, and trust bystrict attention tobusiness and fair dealing to all, to merita continuance Cl their patronage.
Hats and Caps tosuit all, and at prices tosuit the times.Goods sold toDealers at a small advance for cash.SHIPPING FURS bought and the highest price paid in

cash.
JOHN A. SHULTZ,
.aprIi HENRY A. SHULTZ.

ti 14

SPRING, 1860. 1860, SPRING.SAGER & IBROT-lIERSOFFER FOR BALE_ .
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,Ina great variety of NewDesigns, of the celebrated man-ufacture of CrossleyA Sons.
TAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPETS,

LOWELL SUPERFINE CARPETS,
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,HEMP, RAG, AND LIST CARPETS;

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,From One to Four Verde Wide.White, Check and Cocoa Mattinge,mar 20 tf 10] Druggete, Rugs and Mats.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER.TATTERSAL'S MESE POWDER,ELEAYE POWDER,ROSIN,
FENNUORERK

SULPHUR,
OEUBLAN,
- CREAM TARTAR,COPPERAS, &c.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMARE'IPSDrug & Chemical Store,Yreet King street, Lanes..fhb 9 t[4

WA.LL PAPERS 1 WALL PAPERS :1
20,000 PIECES,

COMPRISING AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENTOF, NEW STYLES.
DECORATIVE PAPERS, •

VELVET PAPERS,
GILT PAPERS,

FINEGLAZED PAPERS,
UNGLAZED PAPERS,

BORDERS, MOULDINGS, AC.Prices ranging from 4 cents to $3.00.The-shove goods have been purchased from the leading
Manufacturersand Importers, and will be sold at low prices.

HAGER A BROTHERS,
West King street, Lancaster.mar 2A tf 10j

TIETZELT Bc, WILVOY, STILL CON..
tinuethe MERCHANT TAILORING BIISINESf3 in the

• THE GRANITE WILDING,
No. dw, North Queen St. Our smock consists or the choic-
est FERNOR CLOTHS, such as Baloluee; Samonlee and
Nellsruone finest Cloths of various .colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Black' Doeskin Casainteres; Fancy
OUSlMeren, thebeet selection; Yestiags of all descriptions,
and a large assortment of

- GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS._- -

Werespectfully aak a conthinanee of the patronage so
liberally 'bestowed upon etir nredecettor,-and truer bystrict attention twin:winces tort:iodic, 1ttOne of the Ann haahad torialdertible eaperlence 'onetile largest andanartitlehlonableXerchanV Tailoring Ea,taldiehnients it.Vl2ll4elphia, andUtters:hl.mseif that he-armwillhaable to'reader. eaWitton- to‘the petrels cif 'the

. , T, bIoILVOZ-

uvA-
Ciaa"".

QesiDift.OrllOlpTTS____99
etallatt Witto.
An aperient and stomachic preparation of

IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen, of high medical author.
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following complaints, viz.

DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA, DTARRITRA, CONSTI-
PATION, SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM, SCURVY,
JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINTS. RHEVAIA-
MEM, MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER-
MITTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA, CHRONIC
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS, MIS-
MENSTRUATION, warrEs, CHLOROSL9, etc.,
PIMPLES .ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF
THE SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by 'the- blood, and
thus circulating through the whole system, no
part of the body can escape their trUly uronder-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily,proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment, be
compared with it. Impurities of the blood, dcf-
pression 4:.f vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
most every conceivable case. In all cases' of
female debility (fluor albus, chiorosis; etc.), its
effects are delightfully renovating. No remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
andfullyrestorative effects. Goodappetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with an unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grind stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Putt up in neat flat metal boxes containing
50 pills-, price 50 cents per box ; six boxes,
82 50; one dozen boxes. 81- 00. For sole by
Druggists generally. Will be sent free• to
any address on receipt of the price. AU let.
tern, orders, etc., should be auhlressed to

R. B. LOCKE & CO.,
General Agents.

3.39 11110ADVV.ili, N Y.
N. B.—The above Is a fae-shntle of the

label on each box.
KAUFFMAN & CO., No. 1 Kramples Buildings, East

Orange street, solo Agents for Lancaster. Luov 15 ly 44

illr 4

THOUSANDS ARE DAILY SPEAKINGin the praise of DR. EATON'S INFANTILE COR—-DIAL, and why? because It never finds to a (c)rd *W
&

an-
MOUS reliefwhen given in time. It acts R 9 fby magic,

and one trial atone will convince you that what we say is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relieves by removing the surer-fags of yourchild; Instead of by deadening its sensibilities.
For this reason, It commends Itselfas the only reliable
preparation now known for CHILDREN TEEMING,DIARRIICEA, DYSENTERY. GRIPING INTHE BOWELS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH.. WIND. COLD IN THE
HEAD, and CitOUP, also, for softening the gums, reducing
inflammation, regulating the Bowels. and relieving pain, it
has no'equal—being an anti spasmodic it to used with un-
failing success in all cages of CON VUL‘tION OR OTHER
FITS. As you value the life and health of your children,
and wish to save them front those sad and blighting conse-quences which are certain to result front the use of narcotics'
of windfall other remedies for Infantile thmplaints are eon),
posed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL;
this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Full
directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH. Jr DUPONT, No. 409 Broad
way, New York.

For sale at the Patent Medicine. Storeof KAUFMAN &
CO., No. 1 East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists thronghout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS. Philadelphia, and GEO. 11.
KEYSER, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.

fob 7 ly 4

Dyspepsia, Debility of the System, Dyspepsia,
Dyspepsia, Debility of the System, Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Acidity,
Liver Complaint, Acidity,

Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,
Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,

FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,
FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETITE,

and.. the 'number'less other diseases arisingfrom In-
digestion andfunctional disorders of the stomach,
find, when the disease is not beyond thepower ofmed-
ie ine, ready relief in that established and sterling
remedy,.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.

Reliable Testimony.
We call the attentton of the reader to thefollowing

letter from President Smith,of Wesleyan University:
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Feb. 28, 1859

firETII W. FOWL E & Co.—Gentlemen:—I first
made use of the Oxygenated Bitters some seven or
eight >years since. Having suffered for twenty years
from a form of dyspepsia, which was attended with a
nervous headache, on an average of not lees than e
day in a week, I was induced, by the Unpretending tr-ommendation of Dr. Green, "to try one bottle, and if
no benefit was received to discontinue the use."

The use ofone bottle warranted a further trial, to the
extent ofsome three or four, with a careful observance
of the accompanying directions. The result was, an
almost entirerelief from the usual dyspeptic symptoms
and their depressing, painful consequences. I belieih
these Bitters produced an entire change in the habits of
my system, andupon the active energies of the digestive
organs. I now deem myself as exempt from Dyspepsia
as most 'naming. These Bitters have also been of ser-
vice to other members of my family.

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS W. SMITH.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

STODDARD, N. 11., Sept. 30, 1859. -

Messrs. SETH W. PoWLE & Co.,
Gents: I was, for many years, a great sufferer Crone

Dyspepsia or Waterbrash, and tried almost everything
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was ind•
by the „recommendation of my physician, Dr. llazetton,
tomake used the Oxyienated Bitters. The first bottle
produced but a slight alteration in the disease, and had
it not been for the urgent request of my physician, I
should then have discontinued their use, thinking them
tobe ofno avail ; but his 'confidence inspired me toper-
severe, and after using to the extent of halfa dozen bot-
tles, 1 hail entirely regained my health. I hope-all
Dyspeptic persons will be induced_to give them a fair
trial, being confident that the remedy is the most potent,
for the various forms_of Dyspepsia, that has been pro-
duced- Yours, _ .

STEARNS FOSTER

OXYGENATED BITTERS. —To such of Our readers
as are troubled with the debility incident tothe approach
of warm weather, wo cordially recomine:itt ihd useof
the Oxy,ienated Bitters as an invigoratit*lC,4•con.raining no alcohol in its conipositi, ng
more real merit than any prepality*:-
have ever known. Ogdearburiti,..:',

THE OXYGENATEDINIVEDS
THE OXYGENATED IykTTEIRS,

PREPARED BY: S. W. FO*LE Sr.
18 Treniont Street, tOr.'.

Sold by Druggists, Dealers; and ..Ifferchants in every "
fawn and city in Yew Enkand, and

.

• •elsewhere.
. ,

,

For sale by John F.l.ontt& Co., ENI. IL.Baker and. c „A. Heinitah, Lancaster: Rowe 4 Clark, Strasburg; E. D.White, Churchtown ; J. B. Johns, NewXlolland ; J. F.Seldomridge,Intercourse; Tweed & Raub, wProvidenne ;Samuel Boyd, Green P.0; SamuelEnsinlngor, mc,,,t,,im ;JoshuaLeader, Mount Joy; Samuel [Roney; Stindewrine;Gross & Crones, Elizabethtown; F. Iliakle, ifarialety:tp.
8. McCorkle. Columbia; J. 8. Barr & Co., Millersville Nct& J. W. Bowman, &lepton° ; S. Illckenberger ~Ik 80,4Bainbridge, and by dealers everywhere.

apr 10 2tetw ly 13
6 &VE WHEREVER YOU CAN It,

fJ • BOOT AND MOB STORE.
BIiENEMAN has removed from Centre Square beCharlesGillespie's old stand, in West King street, opposite- toCooper's Hotel, ens a few doors below Steinman .4,002 aHardware Store, where be will be glad to see all his oldfriends andcust omers,:and every body else who will be tokind as topatronize him.

.

With a determination to pursue business oncorrect brio,Mess principles, the prices will accordingly be reduced. Noother but the beet kind of work will be kept, embracinggall the various kinds and styles now.tvorn,.all•of whistwill be ofhis own manufacture.
BRENEMAN has been M. business over 80 years, endhas acquired a good reputation In his particular line ofbusiness all over'the county. •

.•

None but the beet Workmen will be employed;.nonnnven-lices.will be kept; and no work offeredfor sale that Is Inany way defective. Obligingpersona will be toattendance;and every kind of mending will be dondina 110402111:111itICby a good workman. .Let every body call at BRENEMANSOpposite Cooper's HOW, West Mur Street. —
mar 20

RYSTAL PALA-cr, • . •--;C SHAVING AND LIAM CIITTLNG RACOON; ;
UNDER SPRSCEISEOI3 11022L;, X.I ma- 811.;xr,LA'NCIAUNR;`'PA.

8. J.X..0; IMILUXB4-Broinfacor: .
J CLAM 24/4 A.

:NT ofthe beditiluititvfor

AGUICIILTIGRAL ugplacarirainr ANDSEED WAREllOllSit—The undersigned has pur.
chased from E.Geiger his entire stock of Agricultural Im-
plementsand Ikeda, and will continue the business at the
old stand, in East King street, next door 'to lane' Dry
Gonda Store, where may be found a full stock of goodsusually for sale in AgriculturalWarehouses.- `•-•

Below youwill find a few of toy leading
and Iron Shoes acrd Spades. Manure, Hay, Grain and
Staling forks, 34, 5 Pronged "Steel. Malleable Iron and
Wooden GardenRakes, Hay Rakes, Mee, rotates Drags,
Garden Trowels, Pruning Knives. Saws and Shears, Graas
and.Brisythei, Snaties, GrainCradles, de.

• PL 0 UGIIS AND CASTINGS.
York, Landif, x.a" Billable, Sdhaoll, hyley, Cockles',hinich,"and a -variety of other patterns of ono and two

horse es.ch.. 'Abe. Castings for theabove named, including
,Millerstown and Pittsburg Iron Phnighs, Corn Cultivator;
ShovelHarrows, Corn Shelters from $5 to $25. Also, the
celebrated Kinderhook or Smith Patent CannonCorn Shel-
ler, Ox Yokes, Patent Ox Yoke, Pins and extra Bows,
DEESE'S WARRANTED FRESH AND GENUINE GAR-
DEN SEEDS.

IMOZZIMEEI_
Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass. Herd, Hungarian, Rape

or Cole, Lawn Grass fur yards, Flax Seed, and particular
attention paid tonew Seed, Virheat,Oats, Corn, Potatoes, kc.4 AG RNTfor the Telegraph hay, Straw and FodderCutter of four sizes. Coleman Farm Chopping Mill, withProseua' Improvement, Baughs, Mitchel k Crosedale's
Super-Phosphate of time, warranted pure and genuine;
No. 1, Peruvian Guano, Pure Raw Bono Duet, Evans &

Watson% Salamander Fire Proof Safes, Root k Case's York
Scales, Huffer's United States Washing Machine, White.neck's New Jersey Mowing and Reaping Machine, Colum-
bia and Geiger's Improved SteelTooth Horse Rakes, Spain's
Patent Atmospheric Barrel Churn, Rohrer's Patent Atoms.
pheric Thermometer Churn, Stoner's Grain Drills,ofKuhns
k Halos and Moore's Patent. Also, Willoughby's Patent
Gum Miller Drill, Grain Fans, Cider and Sugar Cane
Mills, tic.

ROOFING
from the celebrated York County Quarries, pat on by first-
clam workmen, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion; also, an extra light slate on hand for roofing on top
of shingles.
I have enlarged my Store Room, which will give me

greater facilities for keeping a larger stock of Agricul-
tural Implements and Saida than ever has been offered to
the public before, and hope by giving it my personal at-tention, will receive a share of publicpatronage. Farmers
are respectfully invited tocall and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Air' Iwill pay the highest cash market price for Clover,
Timothy, Gerd, Orchard Grass, Hungx.ian and Flax Seed ;also, Pumpkin Seedsand small Onion setts wanted.

ADAM B. BARR,
Successor to E. Geiger,

East King street, opposite theLancaster CountyBank, and
next door to Lane's Dry Good Store. ISM 7 ly 4
The subscriber returns thanks to his friends and thepublic generally, for the liberal support given him in es-

tablishing an Agricultural Implement and Seed Store inthe City of Lancaster, and would respectfully ask a con-
tinuance of it to his successor. E. GEIGER.


